<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DAYS/AGENCY/</th>
<th>CRUISE MAP INDEX/AREA/</th>
<th>P.I./INSTITUTION/</th>
<th>PORTS</th>
<th>STATUS/ PORTS</th>
<th>STATUS/ CLEARANCE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>23 JAN</td>
<td>NP12/Hawaiian Islands/ Karl, David/UHI/</td>
<td>Honolulu</td>
<td>04/NSF/F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>27 JAN</td>
<td>HOT Series</td>
<td>OCE03-26616</td>
<td>Honolulu</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Shipday out of homeport 0800-0800. All science days.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>28 JAN</td>
<td>NP12/Hawaiian Islands/ Taylor, Brian/UHI/</td>
<td>Honolulu</td>
<td>4/STATE/F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>01 FEB</td>
<td>Student Cruises</td>
<td>//////////</td>
<td>Honolulu</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>06 FEB</td>
<td>NP12/Hawaiian Islands/ Edwards, Margo/UHI/</td>
<td>Honolulu</td>
<td>2/STATE/F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>08 FEB</td>
<td>IMI-30 Test Cruise</td>
<td>//////////</td>
<td>Honolulu</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>08 FEB</td>
<td>NP12/Hawaiian Islands/ Dickey, Tommy/UCSB/</td>
<td>Honolulu</td>
<td>3/NSF/F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>11 FEB</td>
<td>MOSEAN</td>
<td>OCE03-38434</td>
<td>Honolulu</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Shipday out of homeport 0800-0800. All Science Days.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>13 FEB</td>
<td>NP12/Hawaiian Islands/ Karl, David/UHI/</td>
<td>Honolulu</td>
<td>04/NSF/F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>17 FEB</td>
<td>HOT Series</td>
<td>OCE03-26616</td>
<td>Honolulu</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Shipday out of homeport 0800-0800. All science days.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>18 FEB</td>
<td>NP12/Hawaiian Islands/ Dickey, Tommy/UCSB/</td>
<td>Honolulu</td>
<td>2/NSF/F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>20 FEB</td>
<td>MOSEAN</td>
<td>OCE03-38434</td>
<td>Honolulu</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Shipday out of homeport 0800-0800. All science Days.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>05 MAR</td>
<td>NP12/Hawaiian Islands/ Applegate, Bruce/</td>
<td>Honolulu</td>
<td>2/NAVY/F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>07 MAR</td>
<td>POS/MVP/Multibeam Test UHI/////////</td>
<td>Honolulu</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>08 MAR</td>
<td>NP12/Hawaiian Islands/ Karl, David/UHI/</td>
<td>Honolulu</td>
<td>04/NSF/F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>12 MAR</td>
<td>HOT Series</td>
<td>OCE03-26616</td>
<td>Honolulu</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Shipday out of homeport 0800-0800. All science days.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
20 MAR NP12/Hawaiian Islands/ Taylor,Brian/UHI/ Honolulu 0(Non-Op)//
21 MAR SeaTrials-Motor Mainte ////////// Honolulu

22 MAR NP12/Hawaiian Islands/ Taylor,Brian/UHI/ Honolulu 3/STATE/F
25 MAR Student Cruise ////////// Honolulu

Shipday out of homeport 0800-0800. All science days.
=======================================================================

31 MAR NP12/Hawaiian Islands/ Karl,David/UHI/ Honolulu 04/NSF/F
04 APR HOT Series OCE03-26616 Honolulu

Shipday out of homeport 0800-0800. All science days.
=======================================================================

12 APR NP12/Hawaiian Islands/ Laske,Gabriele/ Honolulu 29/NSF/F
11 MAY PLUME SIO/OCE00 02470 Honolulu

Shipday out of homeport 0800-0800. 26 science and 4 transit days. Two days transit added to allow for off load/on load of OBS due to concern over deck space.
=======================================================================

14 MAY NP12/Hawaiian Islands/ Weingart,John/JHU/ Honolulu 9/NAVY/F
23 MAY Zircon II ///////////// Honolulu

=======================================================================

12 JUN NP12/Hawaiian Islands/ Karl,David/UHI/ Honolulu 04/NSF/F
06 JUN Student Cruises ///////////// Honolulu
06 JUN NP12/Hawaiian Islands/ Taylor,Brian/UHI/ Sea Trials-IMI-30 ///////////

Shipday out of homeport 0800-0800. All Science Days.
=======================================================================

07 JUN NP12/Hawaiian Islands/ Dickey,Tommy/UCSB/ Honolulu 2/NSF/F
09 JUN MOSEAN OCE03-38434 Honolulu

Shipday out of homeport 0800-0800. All Science Days.
=======================================================================

12 JUN NP12/Hawaiian Islands/ Karl,David/UHI/ Honolulu 04/NSF/F
16 JUN  HOT Series             OCE03-26616        Honolulu
Shipday out of homeport 0800-0800. All science days.
=======================================================================
0
17 JUN  NP12/Hawaiian Islands/ Dickey,Tommy/UCSB/ Honolulu 2/NSF/F
19 JUN  MOSEAN             OCE03-38434        Honolulu
Shipday out of homeport 0800-0800. All Science Days.
=======================================================================
0
05 JUL  NP12/Hawaiian Islands/ Karl, Dave/UHI/ Honolulu 5/PRV/F
10 JUL  Education/Research /////////// Honolulu
This Cruise is funded by a Grant Dave Karl has been awarded by the Agoron Foundation.
=======================================================================
0
11 JUL  NP12/Hawaiian Islands/ Karl,David/UHI/ Honolulu 04/NSF/F
15 JUL  HOT Series             OCE03-26616        Honolulu
Shipday out of homeport 0800-0800. All science days.
=======================================================================
0
16 JUL  NP12/Hawaiian Islands/ Karl, Dave/UHI/ Honolulu 5/STATE/F
21 JUL  Education/Research /////////// Honolulu
This Cruise is State Matching of a Grant Dave Karl has been awarded by the Agoron Foundation.
=======================================================================
0
25 JUL  NP11/Hawaiian Islands/ Taylor, Brian/UHI/ Honolulu 2(Non-Op)/
27 JUL  Seatrials-DP Calibratı ///////////// Honolulu STATE/
0
0
07 AUG  NP12/Hawaiian Islands/ Karl,David/UHI/ Honolulu 04/NSF/F
11 AUG  HOT Series             OCE03-26616        Honolulu
Shipday out of homeport 0800-0800. All science days.
=======================================================================
0
15 AUG  SP1/Hawaiian Islands/ Murray,James/UW/ Honolulu 01/NSF/F
15 AUG  Iron in Undercurrent OCE04-25721 Honolulu
U/W for test of science equipment before departure on cruise.
=======================================================================
0
18 AUG  SP1/Pacific/            Murray,James/UW/ Honolulu 47/NSF/F
04 OCT  Iron in Undercurrent        OCE04-25721        Rabaul      PNG
3
Departure from Honolulu delayed 2 days due to M/E casualty. 44 science, 3 port
days. Lose one day crossing the Date Line. Arrive Rabaul 0800 02
October (Rabaul
local date and time), 2-4 Oct in port Rabaul. Depart Rabaul 1600 4 Oct.
=======================================================================

0
05 OCT  SP1/Pacific/  Transit////////// Rabaul12/NSF/F
15 OCT  Transit         ////////// Honolulu
0
Gain one day crossing Date Line
=======================================================================

0
18 OCT  NP12/Hawaiian Islands/ Karl, David/UHI/ Honolulu 06/NSF/F
24 OCT  HOT Series        OCE03-26616 Honolulu
0
Shipday out of homeport 0800-0800. All science days.
=======================================================================

0
30 OCT  NP12/Hawaiian Islands/ Taylor, B./UHI/ Honolulu 01 (Non-Op)/
31 OCT  DF Tests            ///////////// Honolulu  STATE/F
0
0
04 NOV  NP12/Hawaiian Islands/ Johnson, Zackary/UHI/ Honolulu 02/NSF/F
06 NOV  Ecotypic Diversity-Tes UHI/OCE05-26462 Honolulu
0
Equipment Test Cruise for 2007 Cruise.
=======================================================================

0
07 NOV  NP12/Hawaiian Islands/ Karl, David/UHI/ Honolulu 04/NSF/F
11 NOV  HOT Series        OCE03-26616 Honolulu
0
Shipday out of homeport 0800-0800. All science days.
=======================================================================

0
16 NOV  NP12/Hawaiian Islands/ Taylor, Brian/UHI/ Honolulu 4/NAVY/F
20 NOV  Jason Test         ///////////// Honolulu
0
Four days underway; however, nine calendar days (13-21 Nov) required on
schedule
due to on-load and off-load requirements.
=======================================================================

0
27 NOV  NP12/Hawaiian Islands/ Taylor, Brian/UHI/ Honolulu 04/STATE/F
01 DEC  Student Cruise  /---------------------/ At Sea
0

01 DEC  NP12/Hawaiian Islands/  Kelley,Christopher/ At Sea  4/STATE/F
05 DEC  Bottom Mapping   UHI/--------------------- Honolulu
0

08 DEC  NP12/Hawaiian Islands/  Karl,David/UHI/ Honolulu  04/NSF/F
12 DEC  HOT Series        OCE03-26616        Honolulu
0
Shipday out of homeport 0800-0800. All science days.
=======================================================================

13 DEC  NP12/Hawaiian Islands/  Dickey,Tommy/UCSB/ Honolulu  3/NSF/F
15 DEC  MOSEAN        OCE03-38434        Honolulu
0
Shipday out of homeport 0800-0800. All Science Days. This is the retrieval of
the MOSEAN buoy.
=======================================================================

16 DEC  NP12/Hawaiian Islands/  Taylor,Brian/UHI/ Honolulu  04/STATE/P
20 DEC  Student Cruises  /---------------------/ Honolulu
0

20 DEC  NP12/Hawaiian Islands/  Dickey,Tommy/UCSB/ Honolulu  3/NSF/F
22 DEC  MOSEAN        OCE03-38434        Honolulu
0
Shipday out of homeport 0800-0800. All Science Days.
=======================================================================

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Agency</th>
<th>Funded</th>
<th>Proposed</th>
<th>TOTAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NAVY</td>
<td>15.0</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>15.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NSF</td>
<td>152.0</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>152.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRIVATE</td>
<td>5.0</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>5.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STATE</td>
<td>27.0</td>
<td>4.0</td>
<td>31.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL</td>
<td>199.0</td>
<td>4.0</td>
<td>203.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>